
sed, shall repay to, the other fHigh Contracting Party any expenses incurred
ý competent authority of the latter in the execution of the request in
t of any charges and expenses payable to witnesses, experts, interpreters,
risIators, the costs of obtaining the attendance of witnesses who have not
med voluntarily, and the charges and expenses payable to any person whomn
,uthority may have deputed to act, in cases where the law of the country
cution permits this to be done, and any charges and expenses incurred
weon of a special procedure being requested and followed. These expenses
)e sucli as are usually allowed in similar cases in the courts of the country
ýcution.
») The repayinent of these expenses shail be claimed by the competent
ýity by whom the Letter of Request has been executed fromn the IJiplo-
or Consular Officer by whoni it was transmitted when sending to him
cuments establishing its execution as provided in Article 8 (h).

E> xcept as above provided no fecs of any description shail be payable
~HighOContracting Party to the other ini respect of the taking of evidence.

I.-Judzicial Assistance for Poor Persons, &ecurity for Costs a&nd
Imprisonment for Jiebt

ARTICLE~ 12

The subjects or citizens of one fligh Contracting Party, resident in
Tiwtory of the other High Contracting Party where the proceedings are
It, shall not bc compelled te give security for coats or court fees in any
?Vhere a subject or citizen of such other Righ Contracting Party woul
e 8o cenipelled.

b)The subjects or citizens of one Hîgh <Jontracting Party, resident out-
heterritory of the~ other where the proceedings are brought, shall net
ýgdte give securty for ceats or court f ces in axiy case where they oss

ttterritory immovable property, or ether property of such a nature as
) ereadily transferable, sufcet to over the said costs or fees. It is
tod that the expressions uinevable property" and «property not readily

1eabe must >bc erpret by the respective courts of the Uigii Con-

AaRICLE 13

lsubjects or citizens of one HihContracting Party shall enjoy in the
>V M +lin nflio T-Eii (flnnfrsuttinit Pnrtv a nerfeet eoualitv of treatment


